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..
GRADUATE COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION

SR-97-98-1

(GR)

Recommendation to approve the changes in graduate programs in Health and
Physical Education as published in the 1997 - 1998 Graduate Catalog (pp. 117 - 118).
(See attachment)

RATIONALE: Changes have already been implemented and are published in the
new catalog.
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COMMENTS:

Typographical error on page 117 of the Graduate Catalog. Under "Minimum
Requirements " the number of restricted electives should be changed from 27
to 3.

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(Division of H02ith. Physicai Fdncartnr. and Re::rearianl

The Division of HPER offm gmluan: degrees in Haldi and PhVSic:d filncmian (M.S.l and Exercise Sci·

ence (M.S. ). E:u:h of those degree programs has disancr aias of empbm The Health and Physical Fducation
d~e offen areas of emphasis in (1) AdUetlc Tr.airling, (2) Athletic AiL11jlljmacian. (3) Pazlc R05()1ltCCS and

Leisure Services, and (4) Physical Fduanon. The &en:iRScimceprogwuhastwomeuof cmphasis (1) Cini·
c;oi Appli~An:a: Adule fimess/Caidiai:Rehabtlicmmumd (2) &..,t.., Pltysio!t.gy.
.
.
l.loui progr.uns n:quue f?omJ2 to 39 hours andm..,....q,1 CCl'4j11.< ~'llofmml carnpn:hensive examma·
non. Both thesis and non·cbesis opaons me available.
Admission ro the progr.uns in ggod scmding is d.ilfemirfor botli piogwm. Howenr. $Elldena applying for
all programs muse have ~V completed an ~COUl1e in eidiere=c:ise ph~logy or human
physiology. This n:qwn:mem: needs to be cc111Plemi within the ilm 18 houis af pd•rare srudy. Abo scudena an:
limited to six or fewer hours of tr.tnsferc:redir ti'om otherinsdn•"rms, and limmd to a nmcjmmn of three counes
raughc ac the 400/500 level.
A. &en:isi! Scicace. MS D4=
Resean:h cleariv shows that sevemv p=am (70%) of all premume dearh and chronic; tlisahilicv could be
prevenred with appropriare life..cyle changes. Tilis incLrdn aem;bJe nuuman, csen:ise. .mmoinsl smoldrur. and
telaced behavian! cbanp. Such inrerYeruiOn and risk f.irmr ""PmV""'"" cm s;p;llnmrly mluce all.cause
momilicv and morilidicvti'om cardiovascular diseue. dl•herrs, nsrec porusii,~ mamdhealih disordm. and
Our quality of life. as well. can be impnwed aml llllr clvmces for langewitj inaeawd. Berm"" of the
awareness and theslcvn: loiugcastof,, 111 11 n1prna19 nea • 11 "Glienmdhaldu:aie,:alliedhealih p:a{essionals
me bec:oming major playas in an alremacive appmach +1•1 11" ·.., haUh 1m • · ;, disease preventior1. and
rehabilitation.
.
TheDivisionofHealtb.PhysicalF•iucarionaadRecrmlonoKmtbeMumaiSrima:inF=dseSc:ieni:e
to prepare scudma for al.lled heahh careen in the COllUllllDi1y, hmpicd and medlca1 a:m= corparace wellness.
cardiopulmonarv rehabilimian semngs. and rdaced 1wch posirinns P11 I
·Oii {m-such cm=s includeun
wim individuala onadlmt/patienr/mbieci ccn·
emphasis on leadership roles and skills tbar permit one to
dnuum extending ti'om the elite athlere to those wUh clmmU: dison:iaidisme ta the c:mdW: aansplanrnnnn
patient as well as the in bet,.een • the recn::niana1 mblete and. those simpiy wishing m sarv hcaldiv by living
sensiblv.
The ccune of scudv is a nvo-yearprogmn with a J9 lwurreqlliremenc. Admission m the program requires a
Z.75 GPA. an approprim ~graduan: bacl:ground. penonal intenri~ three leam of teference. aod
admw1on co the Graduate Sc:hoal. The Oinical Applied Area of Emphasis n:quires cmnplecion of a Clinical
Internship. A thesis is requin:ci for the Exercise Physiology Area of Fmphas!S.
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COURSE REQUJREMENTS
Clinical Appiied Area: Adult ficn..s/Cardiac Rehabilicacion Emphasis
Houn
Minimum requ1remMts. - - .. - ,..~ 3CJ
Phvsu:al Education: 621. 670, 6'': r: ··· o;1. 685. 687.
- ·-· 2
Resmcted Elect1ves: FCS 508: CR 535. 540. 577, 599; PE 5i8, 586. 601 .
---··--9
R.,eorch Course: EDF 517. 621. 625. PSY 623, 624. MOT 500. MKT 683.
-·-·-3
Clinical Internship (Physical Educat1on 660) ··--·--·-..·-·····- 6
E:cercue Physiology Emphas!S Area
·
Haun
Minimum requirements
39
Phrncal Education: 5i8. (585. 586. 58i. 588: independent srudies) 601, 621. 651, 670. 683. 684 ···-·- 27
Research Course: EDF 517. 621, 625. l'S'i 623. 624 ..
----·-·--·······-·)
tRte'S'trtCteds·Elecnv.es·?!i''······ . ·""---,,·~·····~~'llfi~;;;;·;t;;:~~~1~;~~JO,;;~~.~~-"·~~~~~lii..N;8 ""..,.,-,.,,.<. ,·:c>\·:.·"'''·"··--· _ . _ ···--_ --- _ ,._·«----~::J<·f··
Tues" (PE oS I )
- ........- ...........................·----····-..··-··---·---··..----··..-·-···· 6
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B. Health and Physical F•lncarion, MS Degree
Admission to the Health and Physical Education programs is the same a.s to the Graduate School with the
exception that srudena must have successfully completed an~ course in exetcise physiology or
human physiology or must do so within the fim: 18 hours of their gmduare progmn.
.
.
If the thesis option is selected the student muse complete 32 hows ofwhich six hours are for the thes!S. The
non-<hes1s requires the completion of 36 hours. However boi:h. options require the successful passing of an oral
compreheruive examinaaon. l'rograms illusaated bC:Ow lilt: the non-thesis option:
Athletic Training Emphasis.
--·-··.
.............- ... - ....- 3 6
Physical education required: PF 621 .. 670 ···---·~-·---···········--··-··--6
Research Course: EDF 515, 621, 625, pc;y 623 or 624 · · · .................................--3
Physical Education 522. 576, 578, 622, 636, 642, 646 .
--·-·······-····-·-··- Z4
Home Economics 540 .
·-·--.................- - - · · J
Athlenc Adminisaaaon Emphasis···-··--·-·-·--·
...................................... 36
Physical Education 621, 670 .......- - · - - -··-··-···--·-···-····-· 6
Research Course: EDF 517, 621, 625. HST 600, MOT 500 or MKT 683 ·---···--······--··-- 3
Physical Education (Select from among) Pl.S 510, HF 530, PE 501, 530, 525, 524. 576, 578, 615,
620. 622. 624, 626, 642, 643, 652, 660 ··--·····-··---·-- 21
Extemal Minor...
-----·····-·······-- 6
Park Resources and Leisure Service:i Emphasis....
·--·--··-···--·- 36
Physical Education Required: PF 621, 670 ···--....................................- .. 6
Research Course: EDF 517. 621, 625, HSY 600, MGT 500 or MKT 683
.
3
HPER Electives: PLS 501, 502, 510, 511, 521, 520. 531
21
(Additional courses selected with advisors approval)
Extemal Minor...
.........................
----··-·-····-·······-··-·-·-· 6
PhyS1cal Education Emphasis·-·····-··-··----·-·--··········-·--··-··- 36
Physical Education Required: PF 621. 670 ···--···---·-·-················-·········-···- 6
Research Course: EDF 517. 621, PSY 623 or 624 ...·-·······--···------········-··················-··-···· 3
Physical Education Elective (Select courses with the approval of advisor) ·-··-·············-······-···-·-··-· 21
External Minor ···------···-·······-·········-·-··-·········
--·········-·-··-- 6
118/Courses of lrunw:Uon
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